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BIjCOD.
"Road what Ayera Sarsaparilla did

lor Iho Rov. Z. P. Wilds, a well-kno-

cily missionary in New York
and brother of tho lato eminent
Judge Wilds:

"I was for many years a sufferer
from bolls and other eruptions of a
Uko naturo, caused by tho impovor-ishe- d

stato of my blood. My nppe-tit-o

was poor and my system a good
deal run down. Knowing tho valuo
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla, by observa-
tion of tho Kood it hurt douo to others,
I began taking It My

Appetite Improved
tdtrnst Onrn tlio first doao; then my
general health Improved, and now it
is excollont. I feel a hundred per
cent, stronger, nnil I attribute tlila
rcsidt to Aycr's Sarsaparilla, which
I recommend with all confidence ns
the best blood medicino ever
dovised."

', For all disorders resulting from
poor or corrupted blocd and general
debility, tako' AYEft5

:' Sarsaparilla
AYER'S PILLS CURE BILIOuSiESS?

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Itopnblio of Hawaii.
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EL a. BIABT,
404 Tort Street.

' Jeweler aid Watcrimaler.

.W Having bought nut the entire
stook of J E. Gomes I am prepared
to furnish First-clas- s Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices.

Watchmaking ail Repairing a Specialty.

Work ol all kinds. Also
Wife Ornaments.

FRANCIS DUNN,

i.y Architect and Superintendent

- GSi. Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckols' Block, Room 5.

NEW LEGISLATION NEEDED

mai.i: nv mtrrr.iti.vn. to 111:

k::i)i..vii.iv itv law.

Seimlur illv4'aiifllo on t'nllforula nnil
Yfniililiii:loiiICiit(er I.Hriio lun.

tlllo. or KiiIUtIiio Scilil Here.

Among the many mattora which
will como bofoto tho next Legisla-tur- o

for discussion,, will bo a bill
tojirohibit the sale of oleomarga-

rine, buttorino and kindred com-
pounds oxcept'uuder legal restric-
tions. Tho Batno legislation bas
boon found necessary in tho
United States in order to protect
tbo interests of dairymen and
farmers. It was only a abort time
aftor tbo introduction of oleomar-
garine that tbo dairymen of
Dutcbess county in the State of
New York foresaw tbo danger to
tho puro butter making industry
and organized to procure proper
legislation to offsot it. By proper
agitation they succeeded in having
a law passed requiring nil nrtifi
oial butter compounds exposed for
sale anywbero to bo plainly label-
led in largo display letters, "oleo-maiariue- ,"

"batterine," elo. It
recollection serves tbo writter cor
rectly tbo Statos of New Jersoy
and Ohio passed similar laws soon
after, and tbo bull thus set rolling
was passed from ouo State to the
other, until now it applies to nearly
evory stato and teriitory in tbo
Union. It is now proposed to
have tbo Legislature enact a
similar law for this country'.

That tho necessity for it exists
will bo apparent wbon tho state-
ment is mado that an average of
67,000 pounds of buttorino is sold
ovory month in Honolulu alouo.
Just think of it! Throe tons and
a half of imitation butter sold
monthly in this city. And who
uses.it? Not tho Chinese or Jap-
anese or Hawaiians, certainly,
for thoy couldn't afford it oven if
they wero accustomed to the use
of butter, which they are not. Tho
Portuguese uso very little butter
for similar reasons, consequently
tho great bulk of the stuff must
And its way into tbo stomachs of
tbo other white roces. Some-
body eats it, cortainly, and it
would bo interesting, to say tbo
least, to find out who really gets
away with it.

Ouo of tho largost sourcos of
demand for butteriuo arises from
the Chinese restaurants, but there
are several of those who do not
use it; at least, the proprietors
have told tho writer whence they
obtain thoir butter and have
offered.to show their bills in sup-poit- of

thoir assertions. These
better-clas- s Cbineso restaurants,
which dopeud mostly on
white patronagq for thoir
oxistonce, uso island butter for the
table. But with these few excep-
tions butteriuo is undoubtedly
used by most of tho Chinese res-
taurants of tbo city, yet this will
not account for tho consumption
of 07,000 pounds monthly, and
tboso figures como to tbo Bulle-
tin from a reliublo source.

A great deal of California but-
ter com os to Honolulu, and a great
deal moro would como wero such
exorbitant prices not charged for
it. This California artiolo is re-
tailed at anywhere from 70 to 85
cents tbo blook, supposed to con-
tain two pounds. Tho very best
artiolo is quoted in tho California
market reports at 20 ceuts por
pound or 40 cents a roll or block,
showing that what is often faceti-
ously teimed "tho Hawaiian one
por cent" is mado by someone in
tbo handling of it, and it is very
certain that tho steamship com-
panies do not got it all, although
thoir charges for icobouao goods
are largo enough to boar cutting
in half.

During bis recont visit to tbo
Stato of Washington, Senator

bas been looking into
tbo butter business, with tho view
of opening up a trade in this arti-
cle botwoen Hawaii and that Stato.
Ha finds that tbo finest kind of
buttor can bo obtained thoro at

, .pjjjit,!.. .flJhijUftljwS

.' ''
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prices ranging from 10 to 21 centsf
and oven loss in some seasons of ,

the year. Ho aud his frionds, ho ,

has several of them in the dairy
business, have become imbued
with tho idea that 'they can place
Washington butter in tho Hono-
lulu market at bucIi prices m will
mako it interesting, for tho Cali-
fornia article, to say tbo least.
They realizo, however, that good
butter caunot compete with bud
nor tho genuine article with the
artificial, and for that lcason the
Senator proposes to iunugututo
a movement against all kinds of
artificial products sold ns buttor.
It is not deyigned to prohibit tlioir
sale, but only to regit Into it. Tho
Bulletin hopes it will bo regu-
lated to such an extent as to require
restaurants to put up a sign show-
ing whether oleomugarino or but-
torino is usod on tho promises or
not. Tho writer has soon sevoral
such signs in California restaur-
ants. Senator McCandless and
tboso who are with bim in this
movement will undoubtedly have
tho full support of the public iu
procuring tho necessary legisla-
tion in this direction.

JAPAMLSK mFCUNO.

Klcotloii orouicem nrtlip Yoiiiii; Mru'H
Aoaoclntlnn.

Last night (tbo second and in-

augural mooting of tho Japancso
Young Men's Association took
place above Luce's auction rooms,
there boing about 50 to 00 peo-
ple present. Mr. Watnuabe took
tho chair at tho instance of Mr.
Uota, unanimously supported by,
all present. Tho way ho couduot-e- d

the debato was another instnnco
to prove his ability as chairman
and debater.

After preliminary proceedings,
such as reading of the bylaws of
the association, the election of
president, vico president and com-mitte- o

took place. K. Uota, sub-age- nt

of tho Yokohama Specio
Bank, was elected president, and
R. Taketa of Ogura it Co., t.

Mr. Ueta delivored an address,
starting a dobato on "Jnpnnoso
foreign commorco in, rolation to
young men." Cakos.and cold drinks
wero served afterward. Tho meet-
ing dispersed about 10:30, aftor
tho most enthusiastic cheers for
tho Emporor and tbo Japaneso
Young Men's Association. Mr.
StiBumugo, pbotographor, was a
prominent speaker in tho debuto.

Ol'I'ICIll. VtblTN.

3(lnltor Cooper mid I'onniil.GPiiprHl
.Tlllla ou Hoiiril the U. S. N. Marlon.
Ministor Coopor in tho Foreign

Office barge paid an official call
on the Captain of tho U. S. S.
Marion this morning shortly after
11 o'clock. On leaviug the, war
ship ho was saluted with seventeen
guns.

ConBul-Gouor- al Mills also visit-
ed tho Marion Bhottly. aftorward
and was also givon tbo usual sal-
ute on leaving.

President J)olo will likely re-
turn the call mado on him by
Captain Groono during tho aftor-noo-

m m

It'Uloll Wli.
Thoro aro two reasons why

people aro now paying car faro
nil tho way from Waikiki to tho
Falrtma Grocery aud back. Ileason
1. It is tho onlyplaco on tho
Islands whero thoojlebrated Sal-

vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. After paying ear; faro both
ways patrons find they ore mouoy
in pocket by dealing at this "Hvo
and let live" establishment. "Wo

also deliver goods between Dia-
mond Head aud Moanalua freo.

Haiuiy Cannon,
Falaraa Grocory.

Opposite Railway depot, King
street. Tel. 755.

Lord Roberts' Bon, who is a
lieutenant in tho British array,
brokJ bis leg wbilo playing foot-b- ull

ut Ghitral; bo broke his collar
bono wfiilo exercising bis borso at
Dublin; and now the young man
has lost an eye whilo playing polo.

4 m, j. SCjiuJ". flii ' '! J-- ,,.. Y.,kf41j, i . ,1 u.A. .V(,A'S2,. J x?&.&u
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MORE JAPS TO GO BACK

O.M llUNIttM AMI NIXTY-TIIKh- t:

iu Pt)i:t i,.viin(i.

Tin' (lie Uolenlloli til
'llioiio to In! ItrtiiriK-f- t ArrUdt

of ttm lltit Juiielrn.

Tbo investigation mado by
Collector Geiiornl Cusllo and bis
assistants into tho standing of tbo
ftee immigiauts brought by tho
Sakura-mar- u came to an end lato
last eveniug, with the result that
of the 310 ou board 103 will have
to bo roturned. Ouo hundred aud
fifty three, including two babies,
wore found to pcuess tho necos
sary qualifications and woro per-

mitted to land aud go about their
business.

It was generally supposed that
tho 103 immigrants tejectcd would
bo returned ou the e.iuio vessel by
way of Seattle, but this morniug
different orrangoments have been
uiado. It has been agreed thut
the immigrants shall be kept at
tho qur.rautino station in tho cus
tody of Marshal Brown until tak
on away by tho Sukura mam on
bor return from Hoalllo or by
some other btenmer at tho
option of tho aouts of the
Nippon Yu?eu Kaisha Company,
who bavo filed bonds with tho
Collector-Gener- al agreoiug to ro
turn tho immigrants and pay for
their keep while awaiting tho ar-
rival of a steamer. It is consider-
ed moro than likely that tho artt

will rocoivo orders at
Seattle by cablo to call for tho im-

migrants on bor roturn instoad of
going through to Yokohama with-
out utopping hare, as. hnr itinerury
provides. This course has boon
adopted to savo unnecessary ex-
pense in taking a lot'of pooplo to
Seattle and back again.

Tho Sakura - maru is coaling
this afternoon but will probably
have to pull out in tho stream bo-for- o

sbo is finished to allow the
Rio Janeiro to como up to the
w barf and discharge bor freight.
Tho Sakura will likely got away
early tomorrow morning.

The Rio Janeiro was telephon-
ed a fow minutes after noon al-

though the whistlo did not an-

nounce the fact for some teu min-
utes aftorward.

Sho biought 301 Chineso con-
tract laboreis aud a few Japancso
iu tho ateerago. No difficulty is
expected over their landing.

m

Nt. Patrick' at Lull.
A correspondent at Ewa Bonds

tho following:
'Tis said thnflrishmen aro ovor

ready for a feast or n fight" and
they aro excellent at both forms
of outortainment. Last
Sathorday night at Ewa twas a
feast thoy wor afther, and
thoy would not have gone homo
till morniu' if it was for its boing
Sunday As( it was they had to
closo at midnight, but up till tbon
the iun was fat and fuiions
and "twas a great ball
intoirely." Jock McGuiro is a
broth of a bhoy and his wnifa
Bridget, Rood luck to her, is n
jewel. Between thorn thoy mado
ovoryouo laugh till tho tears roll-
ed down and then dnnoiii and
singing was a sight for sore oyos.
In tho way of a ball Ewa planta-
tion never saw the liko beforo.
Tho numerous friemU who camo
from Honolulu woro delighted.
"Ould Ireland forovor."

lllrllidii l'nrty.
William Thompson, who holds

a position .with Hyraan Bros.,
celobratod bis birthday last ovon-in- g

by inviting a number of his
friends to a euohro party at his
lodgings. Mubic, instrumental
and vocal, interspersed tho games,
aftor which a cold collation was
served and a jolly good timo had.
Tboso presont wore C. vou Dainra,

L. Waldron, A. W. Meyer,
Sum "Woods, l1. Phillips, ErnoBt
and Donald Ross, Digby Sloggot,
D. Shanks, Fred Angus and S. E.
P..Taylor.

' -- .
TjJ'VJj.ufiMjrrtw.

THAT Fl FJV noLLAltS

Editoii Evenino Bulletin:
ltofeiring to tho Japanese immi-
grants who bavo bceu refused
lauding bore, will you kindly ol-l- ow

mo spaco for a fow words
froma Jupanese standpoint. I
consider tho mattor so simple that
it can bo said to bo in u nutslioll. !

l'lio Hawaiian law requires all
aliens wjio como horo to be pro-
vided with 50 in Ameneuu
money or its equivalent. Tbo
law says 850 bona lido and nothing
moro. Well, thou, bow does the
Collector General of CiiBtoniH
know if it is bona fido or not. be-
foro tbo possessor of such fuud
lands and has opportunity to ap-
ply tho mouoy to its required
purpose namely, to prevent his
becoming a chargo or burden on
tho community? It is quite im-

material whotberhegotsilfioin hia
father, motber,grandfatbor or oven
great grandmother, so long as it
is usod as tho Hawaiian law re-

quires. It is not tho souroo but tho
ubo of tho monoy which tbo law is
mado for. If tho Hawaiian Gov-
ernment finds uny proof of any
immigrant's infringing tho law of
tbo land by dioposiug of tlm
mouoy in any way coutrary to tbo
law's intent such as returniuc it
to someone who temporarily lent
it, as "popularly and officially sus-
pected it is then and only then
time to interfere.

Such a class of peoplo as tboso
who como out hero as laborers
cannot bo expected to give such iu
tolligent answers and explanations
us might be required of a moro
intelligent and refined class. That
thoy should bo rofused landing
because thoy could not give satis-
factory auswors to all questions,
some of which they do not under-
stand, I say to tho refined olahs
in the souse they uso among them
selves is arbitrary in the extreme.
Ouo of my whito frionds said to
mo that the law is to bo interpret-
ed by its meaning, not by its
wording. Just so, if the money,
by whatsoever means it may havo
boon acquired, is usod 'in tho way
tho law aims at, bow can its hold-
ers be refused landing? It is not
right to docido anything on sup-
position or suspicion in anticipa-
tion. 4

Patriotic as I am, I am not so
onesided as to uphold anything
pertaining to tho Japaucso wheth-
er right or wrong. But tho notion
of tho Government in not giving
tho immigrants a sullioient chance
bofore doportiug them is not fair.
It must bo very easy for tho Gov-
ernment to find out wbother tho
$50 is used in the way the law ex-

pects or not aftor tho landing of
tho possessor. A good Japancso
does not waut tho coming of bad
Japanese, aud it is for tho interest
of tho Japaueso themselves to pre-olud- o

tboso of disroputablo char-
acters from routing iu nmuugHt
them. But tho whole question is
whether the Hawaiian Government
has not exceeded its powor in
acting as it did and is still doing,
instead of giving tho immigrants
a suificiont chance to prove that
thoy aro law-abidi- ng peoplo.

Enclosing my caul, I am, yours
tiuly, A JAi'ANfcan.

Honolulu, JTih oh 23, 1807.

Tliroo l.nclx to i ltir.
An Irishman who was out of

work went on board a vessel that
was in tho harbor aud asked the
captain if bo could iiud bim work
on tho ship.

"Well," aaid tho captain, at tbo
samo timo hamliug tho Irishman
a pioco of ropo, "if you can-fin- d

tbreo ends to that rope you shull
bavo Bomo work."

Tho Irishman then got bold of
one end of the ropo aud, showing
it to tbo cuptuiu, Baid:

"That's ouo end, your Honor."
Then ho took bold of tbo otbor

end and showing-i- t to tho captain
us before, said : ,v

"And that'u two onds, your Hon-
or."

Then taking bold of both ends
of tbo ropo bo throw it overboard,
saying:

"And, faith, thero's an oud to
tho ropo, your Honor."

no was engaged. Sparo Mo-mout- s.

.:4i'ww;.w.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

A.Nurm.'it .iiiMiittit v Tin: uak
I'KO.M A1IIIOAII AIKTIirrM).

laiikrilit IlilRi(nl' I'nlntf Ilrrlnlon
III hii IJcclliieiil 'nc ScbI- -

tlo I tit ilk Modi.

Joseph O. Carter and Geo. 11.

Carter, tutsteeb of the estate of the
lato II. A. P. Carter, pdtitiou for
leave to mako n payment of ?10G5,
being 9 percent, on $18,500 stock
of tho Seattle, Washington, Na-

tional Bank belougiug to tbo es-

tate. Tho Circuit Court had pre-
viously granted uu order of per-
mission to pay an assessment on
the stock to facilitate liquidation,
but Goo. R. Cartor on bis recent
visit to Seattle found on investi-
gation that tbo affaiis of tbo bank
wero in bottor condition than bad
boou supposed, and bo is now
with many other of tho stock-
holders opposed to liquidation.
"Iu tho present demoralized con-
dition of that community," tho pe-
tition says, "it is almost cortain
that under forced salo tho stock
will not briug moro than the
uiuuaut of Iho tishuoctinuul, where-
as tho present estimate of the as-
sets shows a vuluo of noarly fifty
percent.

P. L. "Weaver Jr., 29 years of
ago, born in Paris, France, of
American loaidonts traveling
abroad; a graduate of tho Law
Department of tho University of
California, and a practitioner in
the higher courts of San Francis-
co, has been admitted to tbo prac
iihu ui iuw iu an iiiu courts ot mis
Republic. His certificates of
good character aro signed by J.
B. Costlo and W. N. Armstrong.

A motion for dofault has boon
filed in B. Shimizu vs. H. Haman-
aka, assumpsit, by A. G. M.
Roboitson, attoruoy for plaintiff.

Judge Perry has appointed W.
Pfotonhauer temporary adminis-
trator of tho estate of Kong
Leong under a bond of $1700,
with orders to soil tho perish-
able goods and bold all other
property subject to tbo further
ordor of tho Court. Tho adminis-
trator is appointed us agont of H.
Hackfold fc Co., creditors. As-
sets of tho estate are $1053.00 aud
liabilities, consisting of book ac-

counts, S1885.17. Kinney &Bal-- '
lou for petitioners.

Tho Supromo Court adjourned
yesterday afternoon till Thursday
morning.

Judgo Caitor rondoiod judg-
ment tli is afternoon in the ojoot-mo- nt

case of J. W. B. Nabakualii
vs. Ioua Kimoao aud wife, in favor
of the plaintiff. The derision is
based on the will of tho uncle of
plaintiff. S. K Kano for plain-
tiff; J. M. Kauoakuu for defen-
dants.

POLICE CODriT M ATI Kits.

Wllllo Solomon lcu Three .TIoiiIIih
In Jail fur Iwirevuy.

In tho polico court this morn-
ing tho larceny case of C. Kahalc-hi- li

was sot for trial on April 2
and that of Kooki for assault and
battery tomorrow.

Kilayama pleaded guilty of tho
larceny of a coat. Soutouco sus-
pended. -

W. Houoa and Kalolo both
pleaded guilty of trnauoy and had
their sentences Hiispondod.

Ah Yau and Kauhauo, two boys
accused of fighting, pleaded guilty
and sentence was suspended ou
their promises of fuluro good be-
havior.

"Willio Solomon was sent to tho
roof for tbreo montbB for stealing
$90 from Quan Yeo.

This afternoon twonty - three
Chinamen, accused of gambling,
wero boforo tho Court, togother
with their friends, relatives and
bondsmen to tbo number of about
two hundred.

Superior breakfast aausago is a
specialty at tho Central Ma'rkot.
Ring up lOf.
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